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from S3 to 74 per cent., hut these contained a very : ing imormatioD as to the materials aVailable in 
smaU per-centage of water·soluQle potash. the i the coastal States for the construction of roads 
highest lx:ing 2'7 per cent. . Special attentipn was i and fortifications. 
paid to the spent liquor, of which the specific i In association with other organisations the Com
gravity, total solids, ash, and water.,.soluble potash mittee on War Minerals has made a census of all 
Were determined; and the authors discuss various minerals · required for war purposes, with' notes 

of separating the mineral values from the, on their production, stocks held in the United 
tarry matter, which greatly hinders evaporation. I States, sources of supply, and other matters. 

In the -case of ' one finp th\'!authors have drawn i Special surveys have been · \.!ndertaken in SlJme 
a balance she<:t showing the amo;unts. of pof:;sh ; case!.' to complete information regarding minerals 
the raw materIals charged, and Its . and to secure data necessary to permit of the rapid 

JD the products. In. on.e case where 7'6 lb. were exploitation of deposits. ' Dr. Dean, curator of 
charged per ton 6'04 lb. per to?- we:c the Department -of Arms and Armour in the Metro
accounted for, of which .1'4 lb. m politan Museum and of -Fossil Fishes in the 
tht> spent 1llIuor, 1'7 lb. III the pitch, 0'2 lb. m the American Museum, and a member of this com
tube 0'04 lb. i!1 t?eflue- and stove-dust, mittee, has designed models for modern body 
and 2'7 m the slag, I·t? lb. unaccounted armour, which are now being: made for trial in 
for .. ThiS balance sheet IS very.dlfferent from that field o?Crations. 

by but to.omuch stress should not The Committee on Zoology has organised an 
be laid upon It, because' the figures refer to one extensive field of work in connection with the 
plant only. The authors estimate that about elimination and control of animal pests) esper.ially 
1667 tons ·of water-soluble potash are recoverable those to be carriers 9f diseast:, the exam· 

annum . from the 1?2 Scotch furnaces. They ination of ' pathological specimens, investigation of 
however, no estimate of the to!al amount water and soils from camp-'sites, and the disposal 

of and refer only bnefly to the of garbage arid drainage. Even more important. 
POSSlblhty, of Its bemg rendered' soluble. It d?es perhaps, in view of the urgency of ·the food prob
not 10Qkas the prospect of recovenng lems caused by the war, is ·the work this com
potash m . after the war mittee intends to undertake on the improvement 
at all promlsmg,and thiS view was emphaSised of breeds of domestic animals better methods of 
in the discussion which followed. increasing and conserving stock, and possible 

H. C. H. C. remedial measures against food-destroying in-
sects. Another interesting problem in its pro· 
gramm p '" the study of limbs and joints with the 

WAR-TIi\IE RESEARCH IN THE UNITED view of improving the construction of artificial 
STATES. limbs. The utilisation of aquatic birds in locating 

I T is difficult to find in this country in these submarines, a subject which has not escaped fhe 
days a scientific worker, however recondite attention of the, popular Press ih this country: is 

his studies may have been in pre-war days, who also being considered. 
is not engaged in problems connected with the The programme of the Botanical Raw Products 
war, the development of industry, or the extension Committee is perhaps the most far.reaching of all, 
of trade. A similar state of things, at an earlier since it aims at establishing for the use of manu
.stage, is to be seen' in the United States, where facturer." a kind of "clearing house of informa
the National Academy of Sciences has formed a tion" regarding raw mfl,terials/ exclusive of food 
National Research Council, which is organising staples. This committee proposes to collect aU 
research on current problems. The council is available information regarding plants of economic 
nothing if not catholic in its ideas of war-time value with the view, among other things, of pro
research, and the subjects allocated to its com- ducit;g: supplies .of essential raw at hOI?e, 
mittees and sub-committees range from palreonto- , provldmg matenals. Im
logy to psychology. ' ported, inveshg.atmg of 'lew 

The council has apparently been much con- raw matenals .. ThiS pomts that 
cerned to secure for American libraries and ,scien- "often a great mdustry buys ItS rawmatenal from 
tific institutions supplies of German scientific a broker or an . i\TIporting hou.se without 
literature, held up i'n Amsterdam and ledge of either geograP?lc or the speCific 
a result of the British blockade. ' The difficulty . source. When thiS source IS cut off, as has 
has been satisfactorily solved, and ' o'fficial form's : frequently been the case. the past 
have been duly evolved for the of can· three years,. and as poSSibly Will be more 
signments, certified by Libra.ry of Congress in frequent dunng the next fe,:" years, the 
Washington and the United States Consul in manufacturer has been placed m an uncom
London. i fortable position. Curio·usly enough, such a pre-

The Geology and Palreontology Committee of i dicam.ent is many times broug:ht about by. the 
the council a 1:Irochure entitled curtailment .or a product used 1D 

"What a ' Geologist caq do in , This has small qua.1)hbeS tqat fact that It IS essentIal 
been !reeiy' 'among Army officers, with to artIcle i .or 

view of explaining what service can expect dUrIpg tImes of · plel)ty. . ThiS oplOlon worth 
from geologists. The same committee' is collect- quoting, as it diagnosf>s accurately a predicament 
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in which many a manufacturer in th(. belligerent 
countries has found himself duri·rig the war with 
regard to both raw materials and partly manu
factured products. 

Numerous . other committees have been formed, 
but the foregoing notes will be sufficient to. indi
cate the far-reaching of the National 
Council's activities and the practical character of 
the work it proposes to undertake; Throughout 
the programmes of work laid down, but especially 
in that of the Botanical Raw Products' Committee, 
it is interesting to note that the problems to be 
solved are of immediate practical importance, and 
that dose co-operation with traders and manufac
turers in solving them is considered essential. 

T. A. H. 
- - - - - ----_ ........ . -.--

NOTES. 
THE Bf1itish Science Guild ,is orga nising a oom,pre

hensive Scientific Pwducts Exihibiltion, .to be 
held art Rang's CoUege, London,fur ·four weeks during 
the commg summer. The exhibition will oomprise 
a large display of products and appliances of scientific 
and industrial interest which prior · to the war were 
obtained dtiefly :from enemy ooul)tl1ies, but are now 
produced dn the 111l1i,ted Kingdom. has been 

oJ: our sin«?t;the opening 
of the war · In mdustnes m whIch preVilously i\ve had 
been falling behind, 'and it tis believed that the ex:hibi
tion 'will have a stimulating upon scientific 
and industrial research by bringing home to the lPublic 
the supreme importance of soience}n P? 
ticulars of the exhiJbition will be ,issued shortly. 

ACCORDING to Press reports, plattinum has been dis
covered in some qUartz deposits ' \i ri the Ober ROSibach 
district of the Taunus Mountains (Germany). Steps 
have a lready been taken to work the deposits. 

THE death of Mr. Daniel Macalister on April 12 
is a nnounced · in Engineering .· for April 19. Mor. Miac
a lister was the engineer and superintendent of the 
Greenock Cocporation Water Departmenrt, an.d had 
also acted as the resident engineer during the con
struction of the James W'att Dock. He joined the 
Institution of CiV'il Engineer,s in 1882, and held the 
institution's Miller prize. 

\VE regret to rtcord the death 0: Mr. Richard B. 
Prosser, which occur.red on Ma'reh 26. Mr. P'rosser 
wa s born in Birmingham in 1838, and was regarded 
a s one of our best autporities on the history of in
vention. He was connected .for ahout twenty years 
wkh the Patent Office Library, and beoame super
intendent eX'aminer of specifications ,in 1883. An 
acoount of his career appears in Engineering for 
April 19. 

By way of supplement to the leaflet entitled, "Birds, 
Insects, a nd Crops," the ROj"a1 Society for the Pro
tection of Birds (23 Queen AJIlne 's Gate, S.W. I) has 
issued a. ser,ies of twelve "Bird-Ally" postcards, each 
bearing on the front a quotation as to the value of 
birds on the land, while 1!he back left free for 
wr·iting. The postoards, which can be had for 4!d. a 
packet,' should be usef.ul at the present time. when 
the Board of Agriculture has wa rned g,rowers Qf 
probable insect plagues. 

THE death is annoU!.ced, in hiS! eighty-sixth year, of 
Mr. E. T. Wilson, .a well-known medical man, of 
Chel,tenham. In 1901 Mr. Wilson WGsidlelPresident of 
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the Moo.j,cal Section when the Bribish Medical Associa 
tion met at Cheltenham. He · conrtdbuted numerous 
papers to the meic\ical periodicals, and wa s the author 
of "Sanitary Sta,tis,ti<JS of Cheltenham." He .W>unded 
a naturalists'. sociej:y at Ghe);tenham, and was in
terested in 'die collecliionof Neolithic flint implements. 
His son, Dr.E. A. Wilsort, was a member o·f Captain 
Scott's Antarctic Expedition, and died on the journey 
from the South Pole. 

TUE suqject of the Jacksonian of tl,e Royal 
College of Surgeons of England for 1919 is to be 
"The Investigation and Treatment of Injul'ies of the 
Thorax received .m . Wan-. " The John Tomes prize 
of the. college for the period 1915 to 1917 has 
been 3lWarded <to Mr. J. G. Turner for his 
work on the subject of dental pathology. In con
sequence of the temporary removal of the pathological 
speaimel:'S! of ' the museum of the college for greater 
safety, the deI.ivery of the Erosmus Wilson lectures, 
and the demonstmtions, are to be discontinued for 
the duration of the war. 

By bhe dealth, at the age of seventy-seven, of Col 
George Adolphus 'Jaoob, India ,mis 105lt an 
plis?ed sch<;>lar . to a well-knowI. 
IndIan famIly, which mcluded the famous founder of 
JaCob's Horse, he entered the Indian service at the 
age of sixteen in the Bomb-ay Plfesidency, where he 
m.a&tered the Mara:thi language, and later on devoted 
himself to 'the study of Sanskrit . Hds chief work was 
done in philosophical litenature-a monumemal con
cordance . to , the principal Upanishads' and the 
Bhagavad Giro, and his manual of Indian Panthei$lIll, 
the best introduction to the Vedanta. His offidal work 
was Directorship of Military Education,and he 
acted as examiner in Sanskdt an<i Ma:rathi for the 
University of The University of Cambridge 
conferred on vhis eminent scholar the honorary degree 
of Litt.D. 

IN the Nieuwe Courant Dr. I. P. Lotsy ·recen>tly 
directed attention to the hybridisation experiments of 
Mr. R. Houwink, a private breeder of Meppel, Holland, 
who h as tested Darwin's view that our domestic fowls 
are derived from Gallus bankhiva. He has obtained 
fertile hybrids of this species with G. Sonnerati, and 
also withG. furcatus. The latter hybrid was again 
tile with G. bankhiva, whence it would appear that all 
three species may be among the anoestors of domestic 
breeds. Domesticated rabbits have been found fertile 
both with wild rabbits and with hares, and hybridisation 
experiments are also in progress with jackals, foxes, and 
wolves, in order to determine the orig in of domestic 
breeds of dogs. Experiments on the crossing of wild. 
and domesticated pigs are subsidised by the Dutch 
Gove rnment. 

THE Times of April 19 and 20 cOl>tained letters by 
Mr. W Baden-Powell and Mr. R. B. Ma rs,ton direct
ing attention to the Order about .to be made by the 
Board of and Fisheries a uthorising the 
taking Qf salmon kelts, subject Ito certain conditions 
It is suggested by 'both correspondents that an excel
lent opportunity ds thus afforded for obtaining evidence 
with lregardto the rather obsoure questions whether 
and ItO what extent kelts .feed in ,fresh ,water, and 
also whether :tihey destroy the young of their own 
species. Many anglers' would probably .be glad to 
,take out the stomachs and organs of the 
fish they -kill and send these, WIth full pa-rticuktrs, to 
scientific m en appointed by the Board. .Hitherto it 
has been megal ·· to take kelts, and 50 the evidence 
warh regard to their feedj.'g haihits ns very unsatis. 
factory and meagre. Mr. W. J. M. Menzies, in the 
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